2019 SUMMER
DANCE INTENSIVES: Monday-Thursday 4:30pm-7:30pm / ages 7 & up
FOCUS:

DATES

SPECIAL GUEST / DANCE STYLES

TUMBLING

JULY 8th-11th

Josh Arkey from AUSTRAILIA! Tumbling, Acrobatics, Flexibility training

TECHNIQUE

JULY 15th-18th

Addison Holmes from LA! Ballet, flexibility, leaps, turns, jazz, and lyrical

CHOREOGRAPHY JULY 22nd-25th

Hip-Hop, Jazz, Contemporary, Lyrical, Ballet, Audition technique *Learn daily combos!

*Focused dance intensives with special guests geared towards fostering an excelled growth in each student!
$125 per week OR $350 for all 3 weeks! (Includes master classes with special guests!)

==============================================
2019 SUMMER PRODUCTION: M-F / 9am-4pm / ages 5&up
THEME

DATES

Dance Styles

DESCRIPTION

BROADWAY

AUGUST 12th-16th

*SPECIAL GUESTS!* Jazz, Tap, Hip-Hop, Musical Ages 5 and up! Audition to take part in our summer
Theater, Contemporary, Tumbling, Ballet
collaboration production of your favorite Broadway songs!

BROADWAY

AUGUST 19th-23rd

Jazz, Tap, Hip-Hop, Musical Theater,
Contemporary, Tumbling, Ballet

SHOW: FRIDAY AUGUST 23rd at 5pm!

*Audition to be a part of our 2019 Summer production! *Take classes with Broadway Star AMY SPANGER!

==============================================
TOTS & PRE-K ages 2-6: Saturdays July 6th-27th and August 10th-24th
$10 per class or $175 for ALL classes in both sessions
FREE TRIAL CLASS SATURDAY JUNE 8th 11:00am-12:00pm

2019 SUMMER

PRICING:
CLASSES
1 Week
DANCE INTENSIVE
BROADWAY
FULL PACKAGE INTENSIVES
& BROADWAY

2 Weeks
$125
$190

———SAVE $100

3 Weeks
$250
$350

——-SAVE $100

——-SAVE $100

FULL PACKAGE
DAILY
$350
——————-

$40
$50

$600

Reserve your spot today, spots are limited!
futureoftalentco@gmail.com
SUMMER 2019
Join us at the Future of Talent Co. for our specialized summer camps geared to educate, motivate and
inspire performers to reach new levels.
The Future of Talent Co. is thrilled to offer various intensives for the recreational dancer or serious
performers. Serious performers can immerse themselves in a specific style and develop strong technique.
Each camp and INTENSIVE will include both Future of Talent Co. faculty as well as Master Instructors from
all over!
Intensives: This program is for experienced dancers, actors, singers ages 7-18years. The dance intensives are perfect for all experienced
performers who wish to really improve their skills in all genres of dance. Both current Future of Talent Co. dancers as well as guests are
welcome and encouraged to challenge themselves in these weekly experiences. Monday through Thursday 4:30pm-7:30pm
2019 Summer Production: SHOW IS FRIDAY AUGUST 23rd at 5pm Join us for our 2019 summer production. All participants will
take class with Broadway star AMY SPANGER! Ms. Spanger will be teaching acting, singing, and dancing- along with audition
techniques! Each participant be given a specific role in the production. Interested in working behind the scenes? We can also cast you as
stage manager, costume manager, or technical help!

